AVAILABLE WITH:
� MICROSOFT DYNAMICS
� OTHER MAJOR ERP SOLUTIONS

Streamlined Contract Billing Management
Contract billing management manages all contract, billing, and delivery dependancy
information, including documents and key dates
Include go-live or customer acceptance events - along with related billing
impacts - in your contract administration.
Track and identify change events in contracts to support upgrades, downgrades,
additions, co-terminus agreements, and multiple contract revisions.
Manage recurring invoices, usage based invoices (including support for pricing tiers),
and milestone or event based billings. Unlimited schedules and pricing tiers supported
Integrate with your financial system, your CRM system, and your operations
management systems, to streamline communication and improve productivity
across your company.
Full integration with Tensoft Revenue Manager to support the simplest to the
most complex revenue management requirements.
Optional Contract Revenue supports creation of deferred revenue from the
contract, and the use of unbilled accounting to completely separate billing events
from the deferred revenue management.
Manage go-live or customer acceptance events by user defined stages. Manage
multiple go-live events by contract as needed. Mass change/update management
supports easy insight and update of go-live events across all contracts.
Supports separate bill and contract customers to support the end customer and
channel or intermediary billing models. Configuration options support billing by
contract or across contracts to support consolidated billing by bill to customers.
Contracts can create invoices, returns, and sales orders (customer fulfillment
required) documents for ERP system required processes.
Track key dates and pending or future invoices required based on contract terms.
Manage invoice release and other related contract events through reminders and
integration witih customer go-live tracking.
Complete management for contracts, including renewals, billing, revenue scheduling
and allocation.
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